How It Started
In 2014, the Audubon Society of Portland, the Feral Cat Coalition of Oregon and other partners including residents of Hayden Island, began a multi-year project to humanely reduce the island’s feral/stray cat population. The goal is to protect wildlife and provide a better life for cats. For more information visit:
CatsSafeAtHome.org/hayden-island-project
Early Results are in:

1. The majority of residents believe the best way to help outdoor cats is to "fix" them.
2. Hayden Island's free roaming cat population, including feral (untamed), stray and pet cats is between 180 and 250 cats.

What we are offering:

- FREE Trap-Neuter-Return (TNR) services for Hayden Island residents.
- Low-cost spay/neuter for pet cats starting at $15.
- Adoption services for pet cats of Hayden Island's manufactured home community residents.

Take Action:

Contact the Feral Cat Coalition of Oregon at 503-797-2606 or online at feralcats.com, if you:

- want to schedule cats for spaying/neutering
- see new feral cats or kittens
- need trapping or transport help for spay/neuter services

Please contact Karen McGill at Multnomah County Animal Services at karen.j.mcgill@multco.us or call 503-988-9059 if you:

- have a pet cat you can no longer take care of
- know of pet cats who have recently been left behind by a former resident

Get Involved:

To participate in the Hayden Island annual cat count held each September, or if you have any questions, please contact Joe Liebezeit at jliebezeit@audubonportland.org or 971-222-6121